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SIXTY-NINTH ANNUAL COMMENCEMENT
OF THE UNIVERSITY OF OREGON
Q:ommcnrcmcnt llaH
McARTHUR COURT
SUNDAY EVENING, JUNE SIXTEENTH
NINETEEN HUNDRED FORTY-Srx
<Brdtr of Extrcists
Processional-Procession of the Nobles (Mlada) ....Rim-sk,y-K orsakov
UNIVERSITY OF Oro;:GON BAND
JOHN STEHN, M.S., Director
Invocation
VICTOR PIERPONT MORRIS, B.A., M.A., Ph.D.
Dean, School of Business Administration
Announcement of Gifts to the University
BURT BROWN BARKER, A.B., LL.B., LL.D.
Vice·President of the University
Duet-Watchman, What of the Night __ __..Sargeant
LOWELL CHASE, Tenor
JAMES McMuLLEN, Baritone
PATRICIA METCALF, at the Piano
Introduction of Installing Officer
FREDERICK MAURICE HUNTER, A.B., A.M., Ed.D., LL.D.
Chancellor, State System of Higher Education
Greetings from the State Board of Higher Education-
Installation of President
AUBREY R. W ATZEK, B.A., LL.B.
Member of the Board
Address-"The Uncommon Man"
HARRY KENNETH NEWBURN, B.E., A.M., Ph.D.
President of the University
Conferring of Degrees
THE PRESIDENT OF THE UNIVERSITY
Recessional-Festival March __ .. __ __.__ Prokofieff
UNIVERSITY OF Oro;:GON BAND
Bachelor of Arts
~a((alanrtatt f)tgrtts











BAIlBAIlA V ALETTE BEALEIl
San Jose, Cal.; Business Administration
LoIlll.AINE R. BEIlKINS
Jerome, Idaho; Romance Languages
E. CLAUDINE BIGGS
Eugene; English














JA"ES W. CALLAHAN, III
Eugene; Business Administration













































Eugene; Architecture and Allied Arts
BEIlNICE ELLEN GIlAY
















Eugene; General Arts and Letters
ANNABELLE JEIlNSTEDT
McMinnville; Psychology


































HELEN MAillE HOLDEN MANNING
McMinnville; English
JOHN JA"ES MATHEWS
San Francisco. Cal.; Journalism


















ROBEIlT HA.. ILTON PEAIlSON




















































Portland; General Social Science
ANNE HA"ILTON VAN VALZAH
Medford; General Arts and Letters
BAIlBAIlA GENE W AIlD
Boise, Idaho; Music
M.uy JENELYN WESSLEIl
POl·t1and; Architecture and Allied Arts
ESTHEL G. WHITE
Springbrook; Nursing Education
JA"ES E ..EIlY WILSON
The Dalles; Business Administration













ADA BELLE HOLMES ANDERSON
Portland; Education









Oregon City; Business Administration
COLEEN RUTH BARCLAY


























Eugene; Geology and Geography
MOLLIE BROWN












Portland; Architecture and Allied Arts
JAMES DOUGLAS CAMERON









W ALTER PETE" CARTER
Los Angeles, Cal.; Biology
HELEN WARREN CHASE
Nampa, Idaho; Nursing Education
ROBERT KAY CHRISTENSEN
Portland; Business Administration











































Newport; Architecture and Allied Arts
VELITA ESTEY DURLAND
Salem; Architecture and Allied Arts



















































Forest Grove; Nursing Education
LOIS HELEN GIBEIlSON








Eugene; Pacific Basin Studies
ANN LINDEN GRAHAM
Eugene; Sociology











Pasadena, Cal.; Business Administration
MY..NA JEANNE HARRIS


































Eugene; Geology and Geography
MA"K HOWARD
Portland; History
WILLIAM LATHROP HOYT, JR.
























Eugene; Architecture and Allied Arts
BETTY JEAN JOHNSON































































































ALEANOR RUTH PATTERSON MERRIPIELD
Roseburg; Sociology
Roy CLAGUE METZLER




Pomeroy, Wn.; Nursing Education
DON F. MILLER
Pendleton; Architecture and Allied Arts
ERNEST FRANCIS MILLER
Portland; Biology
HARRY CASTLEMON MILLER, JL





















CHARLES EDWARD O'HOLLAUN, JR.
Eugene; Business Administration
IDA PAULINE OLSON






















































Newberg; Geology and Geography













Eugene; Architecture and Allied Arts
ELMER BERN ARD SAHLSTROM
Albany; Business Administration











Helena, Mont.; Arch. and Allied Arts
DONALD EUGENE SELBY

































LEO W. STOIlCItLP., JR.
Eugene; History























































































Eugene; Architecture and Allied Arts
JEAN WILMA WORCESTER




Stevenson, W n.; Biology
CAROL JOAN Z,EGLER






































Ontario; Architecture and Allied Arts
CARRIE LEYSON WALL
East Helena, Mont.; Education
KATHLEEN (CONNIE) WALTERS












Certificate in Nursing Supervision
MAllY MARGARET LEMONS
Panhandle, Texas
Certificate in Public Health Nursing
EVA MARIE BRITTEN MAllY VICTORIA THUESEN MACKAY
Groom, Texas Portland
ELIZABETH FRENCH BUDLONG ADA ROYAL METZ
Colorado Springs, Colo. Tempe, Ariz.
LAURA PULFORD CAPMAN CATHERINE GRACE ROOKSBEny
Portland Klamath Falls
MARY HILT]E HUBBARD MILDRED DAVIS SAMUELSON
Baker Bakersfield, Cal.
HAZEL EVANGELINE JOHNSON LILLIAN RITA URBAN
Portland Choteau, Mont.
ANNETTE VOLKENAND KITZMILLER ADElL HAaalS WALLETT
Nome, Alaska Great Fans, Mont.
,_ ,1
• Granted Febraary'26; 1946 .
2!d\lancrd ~rofrssional f)rllrrrs






































ALBEIlT LAIISON SEVEIlEIDE, JIl.
Portland
ALBEIlT EDWAIID MELVILLIl S .. ,TH
Seattle, Wash.




































































































































































LELAND E ..oIlY CHOW
Hollywood, Cal.
ESLEY W AIlIlEN DAVIS
Portland







































Hillsboro; B. A., Oregon. Major, Psychology. Thesis: The use of the Rorschach test in
differentiating between student nurses rated as well suited and not well suited for nursing
on the basis of personality.
SHIRLEY KATHRYN ANDERSON
Eugene; B.A., Oregon. Major, Mathematics. Thesis: A theorem concerning the definite
divergence of the conjugate Fourier series.
HOPE LUNIN BOYLE
Flushing, N. Y.; B. A., Queens College. Major, Sociology. Thesis: The effect of living
in Vanport City on the behavior pattern of its inhabitants.
ROGER NORWOOD CARSTENSEN
Eugene; B.Th., Northwest Christian College; B.A., Oregon. Major, English. Thesis: The
relation of structure to providence in Paradise Lost.
PATRICIA ELIZABETH CODY
Sacramento, Cal.; B.A., California. Major, Anthropology. Thesis: The development of
negro-white relations in the United States: a cultural and psychological study.
DOROTHY DICK CRAVEN
Portland; B.A., Reed. Major, General Studies. Thesis: The variation in adjustment among
adolescent girls considered in relation to group membership.
AMY CORINNE DURHAM
Boise, Idaho; A.B., Redlands. Major, English. Thesis: A correlation of the critical theories
and the poetry of James Beattie.
JOHN FRANKLIN DURa
Eugene; A.B., Nebraska. Major, General Studies. Thesis: Chamber of Commerce service
in the smaller communities.
MARION GIBBS
Gresham; B.S., Oregon. Major, English. Thesis: The allegory in the sixth book of
Spenser's Fa...ie Queen.
A. FREEMAN HOLMER
EUll'ene; B.A., Concordia College. Major, .General Studies. Thesis: Can an army be sup-
plied efficiently? An appraisal of the Army Service Forces' search for hetter administration.
ELIZABETH MIRIAM JONES
Portland; B.A., Oregon. Major, General Studies. Thesis: Some factors operating for or
against friendly relations between the United States and the Argentine Republic.
JEANNETTE F. LUND
Eugene; B.A., Linfield. Major, Mathematics. Thesis: What is Mathematics?
CLYDE MELVIN MARTIN
Albany; B.A., Linfield. Major, Physical Education. Thesis: An evaluation of certain tests
of motor fitness.
GEORGE N. NIEMI
Yoncalla; B.A., Oregon. Major, Education; minor, Philosophy. Thesis: An analysis of
data from retesting 1024 students with the Otis self administering test of mental ability.
HELEN JEAN POULTON
Sacramento, Cal.; A. B., San Jose State College. Major, History. Thesis: The attitude
of Oregon toward slavery and secession 1843-1865.
JOHN JOSEPH ROWLAND
Opportunity, Wash.; A.B., Linfield. Major, Mathematics. Thesis: Computation of multiple
and partial correlation coefficients.
JESSIE MAY SMITH
Eugene; B.S., Oregon State. Major, Business Administration. Thesis: Some occupational
opportunities for women in business, industry and the professions, with special reference to
the effects of World Wars I and II.
FERN COBLE TRULL
Grants Pass; A.B., Whitman. Major, History. Thesis: The history of the Chinese in
Idaho from 1864 to 1910.
W,LL,AM 'EDWIN VAN VACTOR
Oregon City; B.A., Oregon. Major, English. Thesis: The influence of Spenser's moral
eclogues on John Mtlton's minor poems.
LYMAN A. WEBB
Beaverton; B.A., Albany. Major, Physics; minor, Mathematics. Thesis: A study of a single
magnetic lens electron microscope.
MILO A. WOLD
McMinnville; B.A. Carleton College. Major, General Studies. Thesis: Music in England
from 1640 to 1695 with some considerations of sociocultural factors affecting its development.
Master of Science
DOROTHY ALICE BRUHN
Eugene; B.S., Oregon. Major, Economics. Thesis: The federal anti-trust laws since 1932.
GEORGE ELDON FIX
Portland; B.S., Oregon. Major, Physical Education. Thesis: A study of the present prac-
tices in scheduhng physical education classes in Oregon high schools.
MARGARET ELEANOR HINES
Eugene; A.B., Drury College. Major, Education. Thesis: Democracy and education:· a
selected and annotated bibliography.
LEONARD LEON JERMAIN
Eugene; B.S., Oregon. Major. Journalism; minor, Economics. Thesis: Labor organiza-
tions among newspaper writers: the American Newspaper Guild.
GEORGE O. MELLEM
Minot, N.D.; B.A., St. Olaf College. Major, Physical Education; minor, Education.
Thesis: The evaluation of a test battery designed to measure the physical fitness of boys of
high school age.
HELEN OLNEY
Hiram, Ohio; B.Sc., Denison; A.M., Columbia. Major, Mathematics. Thesis: A second
order linear differential equation with polynomial coefficients.
DONALD R. PETERSON-
Portland; B.A., Oregon State. Maj or, Physiology; minor, Medical Sciences. Thesis: A
study of the physiology and pbarmacology of the ureter.
EDWARD JOHN RYAN
Albany; B.S., Colorado State College. Major, Physical Education. Thesis: The importance
of certain factors of motor-ability in the footba1llineman's charge.
GRACE MARY SCULLY
La Grande; B.S., Oregon. Major, Physical Education. Thesis: Tests and administrative
























Portland; B.A., Cornell; B:L.S., George Washington.
Doctor of Education
ALVA WHITCOMB GRAlIAM
Beaverton; B.S., M.A., Northwestern. Thesis: An experimental study of the development
of attitudes of eighth grade pupils.
CLIFTON WASHINGTON WHITE
Anderson, Ind.; B.A., Denver; M.S., Oregon. Thesis: A study to determine which
anthropometric measurements best predict optimum body weight.
"Granted March 22, 1946
!\onorQl1! Btgrtts 9cootmic Blstinctions Ilnring 1915-16
Master of Arts in Public Service
MARIA CLOPTON JACKSON
In recognition of her long record of devotion to public service; her willing and generous
contribution of her time, her energy, and her substance for the advancement of good causes;
and her understanding helpfulness to the men and women of the Armed Forces.
Master of Arts in Public Service
WILLIAM SIMON U'REN
In recognition of his pioneering contributions in the field of government; his long record
of devoted sponsorship of measures designed to improve public administration; and his
indefatigable defense of democratic processes.
Doctor of Science
The Bachelor's Degree With Honors
RUTH A. CHAPPELL
Bachelor of Arts with Honors in English. Thesis: Samuel Butler as a character writer.
CHARLES FRANKLIN CUNNINGHAM
Bachelor of Arts with Honors in English. Thesis: Temptation in Spenser's Cafle of
Mammon.
JAMES ROBERT MCGILL
Bachelor of Arts with Honors in English. Thesis: The host as critic in The Canterbury
Tales.
GENE ELEANOR MCPHERSON
Bachelor of Arts with Honors in Eriglish. Thesis: Thomas Fuller as a character writer.
ALEANOR RUTH MERRIFIELD
Bachelor of Science with Honors in Sociology. Thesis: Social legislation in Oregon from
1921-1945.
PEGGY F. OVERLAND
Bachelor of Arts with Honors in English. Thesis: The influence of Jonson and Donne
upon the structure of Thomas Carew's poetry.
JOHN F. SPEER
Bachelor of Arts with Honors in English. Thesis: London realism in The Gull's Htmfbook
of Thomas Dekker.
HELEN E. WOHLER
Bachelor of Arts with Honors in English. Thesis: The overburian characters.
The Masters' Degree with H otwrs
ROBERT HUGH BALDOCK
In recognition of his notable contributions in the field of highway engineering; his generous
assistance to the highway officials of sister states and of Latin American republics; and his
wise planning, his BOund construction. and his exemplary administration of Oregon's high-
way system.
SHIRLEY KATHRYN ANDERSON
Master of Arts with Honors
ROGER N OIlWOOD CAllSTENSEN
Master of Arts with Honors
MAlllON GIBBS
Master of Arts with Honors
HELEN JEAN POULTON





















Fall Election "Senior Sis"
CHARLES CUNNINGHAM
BARBARA LUCAS





























~ummQl1! of BtgrttS «tonfmtd
Bachelor of Arts .
Bachelor of Science .
Bachelor of Architecture .
Bachelor of Business Administration ..
Bachelor of Education ..
Bachelor of Landscape Architecture ..
Bachelor of Laws .
Doctor of Dental Medicine .
Doctor of Jurisprudence .
Doctor of Medicine _ .
Master of Arts .
Master of Science .
Master of Education .
Doctor of Education .
Master of Arts in Public Service (Honorary) .

























Beta Gamma Sigma Award
GEOltGE H. BRUSTAD







Julia Burgess Poetry Prizes
JAMES R. MCGILL
























































Kenneth A. J. Mackenzie Memorial
Scholarship
EILEEN MARIE BRENNEMAN


































Phi Beta Kappa Prize
THELMA MAE CHANEY
Phi Chi Theta Key
DORIS HOILAND





Physical Education Honor Award
LoIS REBECCA TEESDALE
Pi Delta Phi Awards
BETTIE MAE HALL
IRENE NITA JOLIVETTE


























Sigma Delta Pi Awards
CLARENCE A. KRAFT
BETTIE MAE HALL







































GORDON DUNCAN W,MPRESS. JR.
Janet Smith Memorial Scholarship
BETTIE MAE HALL













University of Oregon Faculty Women's
Club Scholarship
MYRL SYKES









ROSA MAllIA CHRISTIE BURGA
V,RG,NIA DALE BURT
THELMA CHANEY
FLORENCE P. CHIVINGTON
LOIS VIRGINIA COOPER
LUCIBEL DAVIS
DON R. DIBBLE
LLOYD ALLAN DOMASCHOFSKY
LLOYD DWIGANS
JUDITH JOYCE ELLIOTT
LA VERNE ERICKSON
DOROTHY FOWLER
CAROLYN FRETWELL
BERNICE V. GRANQUIST
NORMA E. GRANSTROM
MARY ELLIN HANDELIN
NANCY HOERLEIN
MARGARET M. HOLM
BEVERLY E. HOWARD
JEAN HUDSPETH
MARGARET E. KIELSMEIER
SYLVIA L. KILLMAN
NINON ODILE KING
PHYLLIS D. KISTE
MAVIS LORRAINE KNORR
VIRGENE LINDLEY
JEAN ANNE MCCOR~ICK
EDWARD C. MARSHALL
KAREN M. MARTIN
ALBANOR R. MERRIFIELD
BEVERLY A. MILLER
KENNETH NEAL
HELEN NICKUM
PATRICIA ANN PORTER
MARGARET VIRGINIA REESE
LOIS E. ROEDER
SHIRLEY A. RUBENSTEIN
RICHARD LEE SHAFER
KENNETH BRUCE SHORES
CHARLES LANE S,MPSON
MARTHE ELISABETH SMITH
BETTY RHEA STEWART
GEORGE ALDEN SUNDLIE
CHAtLENE THURSTON
LEWIS E. VOGLER
BARBARA WELLS
ALICE KOLENE W,LLIAMS
ARDIS WILSON
V,RG,NIA WOODS

